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l.r Wuolniiie by two deputy
tliriiiT. At l tftii' the ilrft.
iuu-- . IVavry, Mr. Woolwine, V.

C, lArn, hit chief clrputy. and
4 cuuit reporter ere all inluded
kr trvei) liouti in Mr. Wool inr,'

piivato office, A half tiour aftrr
ihe conference bewail t'apt. David U
Adams uf ilie Lot Auntie iKjIice
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behind hrr.
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for sork. At atl dnifxiu 25c
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dropi into brr Mic a he hurried
acrosf the garden and out into the

been waged in tougrcs for more
than two vratn. wa accomplished

road. Automobile nw pat ber
through the twilight; she (aught
glimpse of more fortunate girl.
wrjiMird in evening ch'As of nold

when the home, by a ote of
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Altonif) IVtljre Krumi
turn f Prole IuUi Affair

of Defaul t Oklahoma

Hunk In IN I'uvui'f.

Oamuliii-- Oil.. I .I..
Uig rnni't ly J4inct coun
ty attiunry, of a tcli istain irum

ItnUc II. i: I liiikHlicr that
the juJttt wit willinu U ireinene
t lie iuihI jury iutrMitutiiiK Hr
of tlie ilifuiui I'uHiiiiMCf iMiik of
tJkinulitrc, liiili lit tlidurg?4
lliurkilay, a toiiiittiltce tumrit at a
mrftiiitc ( l.iyrr ciiirrr'l witli

ii iiinl uiicd liiilyp (lirUto.
fJirr llut to full tin tilj jury at
this time vwuiM, in tlnir iiiiii, tie
unwUr.

Jmljte ( lititi'lrr. it a learned,
It Maying 'tli In- - wife ami soil, who
lie laiil it ill, witli (ririi'l at C'oyle,
OU ami fMrtt to return Monday.
!iMiiiMl ot i lie triamt jury by the
jutlite ciiihcil tleiiioiistr.iliin in court,
together with it tlfiiuiici.itioii cf hit
action by County Attorney Hepburn,
who, in a Mate-incu- t biter, decliircii
that the jury Ma iliMiiied a it was
about to rrmt to the jiulne 21

iliarttiiii; enibtilemeiit,
accepting diioit . for insolvent
bank. perjury, accepting a bribe,
making faNc- - retwtM uf condition of
a bank and offering and giving a
bribe and conspiracy againt the
ttate law.

Judije Christopher, in bis ItUgrain,
stated he wa an "innocent victim of
following the advice and direction of
Attorney General Frcrling, who ban
charge of criminal appeals, and
claimed a lo of many tlimt-and- s of
dollars to our county tinlc.--s a new
jury was drawn."

in a statement given The Associat--

cloth and fur and Mini. Ninette incut to the bill. The measure a
passed by the senate last Wednes-
day wa but little dilfrreut from the

ighed a little, at the there in

Hf Iks AsHrial'4 I'm.
Lo Angflrt, ' l h. 12. Thirty

member! of the Independent Screen
Artist guild issued a Matrinrut here

asking fair phiy from Hie public in
it cuiisidrraliuii of loiidnium in the
niuiiun picture industry and espe-
cially in the livet tl the motion pic-
ture people.

The lutement follow i:
"We do not k for particular

favor but only for the American
principle upon which tint democracy
ttat founded one of fair play.

"The recent unsavory publicity
that hai followed the wake ( the
demise of the late William Taylor
ha resulted in our industry bring
maligned, mere rumor accepted a
fact and idle gossip magnified into
reality.

"Billy Taylor need no eulogy.
The hfc he Ird wat but an indica-
tion of the true character of the man
who ai Uruck down by an

bullets.
Not Rampart With Vice.

"The police have given at a theory
that revenge accentuated the crime
that resulted fu William Taylor'a
death, exouorating the motion pic

the rain, wondering which way to
original boue bill, the agriculturalturn.

lliote tf tmorce, our church gome
populace i equally much of thoie
cf any other roftioii.

g Familitt,
"We 'e l4.bnling cituen ami

tc rear fjimlie. And yet William
Taylor' death luc trnlifd In

perioiif being cat upon thi
and uikui u. We are striv-

ing to make the world a better place
to live in through the wen. And
we,-wh- have accepted that rcipon-nihili- ty

placed upon u by the pub-
lic through their patronage, feci it
a personal affront (for them) to

through innuendo that wt are
not worthy of that honor.

"We have ttriven hard and we be-lie- te

tuccccdcd in giving joy to mil-

lions. In return it is only fair that
we expect mipport at least until
tumor in ubuiitiatcd by fart.

"Wc deny that motion picture
people are as pictured. We deny
that the Industry U rampant with
c rime and vice. We deny that mo-
tion picture people are miners, and
we only quote the iiible to thoie
who malign u: 'Let he who i with-
out in cas.1 the firt ttonc!"'

interest having Miecrcded in defeat- -

little fool like Ninette would m(
known long ago tlut you wrietui'
porting hrr. I'm iut urt? that ''
didn't know all the time, but jnt
thought it looked better to appear
Innocent.1

"You plull not ay nnh thing of
brr you know that they aren't true,
that thj little girl never had a
thought of ouch a thing!" 1'ctir wai
tramping up and down the room,
bit hands clrm-hc- d in hi pocktU,
his face pale with impotent anger.

"You mean that he never let yotl
know that he lud," rHorted Dor-

othy, watching lum with narrowed
rye.

"That will do! Never let me hear
ou mention her name again," he

cried at that, o threatening that the
smouldering blaze of Dorothy'
hatred flared into flaine.

"It een t me that you act
rather odd for a man who W engaged
to me." he told him deliberately.
"Why are you o upset about Ni-

nette? What doe h mean to
JOII?"

I;or a moment there was nilcuce In

the beautiful room, a filence a
that all the world Kcmcd

listening to it.
Peter straightened hi houlilrrs

and a glimpse of lur face was dis-

pelled at the thought of Ninette. Vvt
a moment he forgot Dorothy and the
hopeless tangle into which his life
bad been twisted. And he answered

softly:
"She mean everything in the

world to me!"
(Continued In Th We Monday.)

Sheriff of Otoe

County Relieved
of His Duties

Conference Villi Military
.Officers Results in Prac

It pal intent, who u had charge of J It wai not for the luxury of their
Hvei that kIic sighed, A home wa irir amendment of the senate judi
all that she had akrd of laic the ci.il committee ou the floor of the

nate. The objectional euate
intendments were considered by the
farm interests as nullifying the bill,

Victory for Bloc.

Fiiuitiuint of thi legislation It
regarded by ngricultural interests as
one of the notable accomplishments

the polue invcMigatiyn. joined me
mIit otiiiiaU and l'favry.

ibis ua the fitt time that rep-re-el

illative t( the three principal et

working on the cae llut it
tlie police, the lieriff and the dis-

trict attorney had met in a joint
conference. '

l'eavey lu given cvcral state-mu- il

iiiiluiIiiiK a very extended one
tiken ty tlie police. All of his Moriej
huve had to do with the life of Mr.

Taylor in the months that Fcavey
was tntployed by him and with

concrrninit; the finding of
Mr. Taylor' body, bcarm a revolver
bullet wound, in the director's home
lust week.

of the farm bloc. iMiout a legal

humble(.t home would have done a
cottage in a little garden, with love
glorifying the simple roonu that
would have been more than enough.
Yet she had been refused.

It was very cold out in the rain.
But Ninette hardly frit the unkind-n'-

of the weather, her heart was
like atone, her mind mimbed and

of thought. Her tlothing
v as ooti drenched by the rain, but
she welcomed the discomfort. Alone,
almost penniless, homeless it
seemed fitting to be wretched in

every way.
It was hard to know which way to

go; after all it mattered little where
she went, she told herself: there was

iation of marketing
the association of producers, milk
producers in Illinois and rise where
and for the grower in California
iiave been subject to prosecution for
violation ot ami-tru- Ui.

, The bill, as it will go to the prcM

ture industry or any of m person!
as bring implicated.

"We are not rampant with vice.
"The American public did not at-

tack all governors because a charge
was filed against a certain state ex

dint, provide that "persons engaged. i. .e . , tin I lie production agncuiiuai
ecutive.products, such a fanners, planters.

ranchmen,1 dairymen, rut or fruit
growers may act together in asso-
ciations, corporations or otherwise
wiih or without capital stock, in

"The American public did not at-

tack all ministers because a wanion
crime was charged to a preacher of
the gospel.

"All we ask is that the public ac-

cept authority and not rumor as
fact.

"We are just normal human be- -

collectively processing, preparing for

Jealousy Possible Motive.
The taking of a new statement

i.ndcr the circumstances existing to-

day was deemed to mean that fur-

ther investigation of the sheriff's

theory of jealousy as a possible mo-

tive for the crime was to be made

by all the officers employed on the
case.

Other than the- - examination of
iVavey, apparently, little of import-
ance transpired today in the murder
inmiirv.

market, handling and marketing in
interests intcrMate and foreign com
merce, such products of persons sotical Resignation of

Fischer.

Grapefruit and the
Medical Authorities

The doctors say that a very
valuable specific in rheuma-
tic conditions is found in
citric acid as combined so
deliciously with other
wholesome constituents in

Nebraska City. Neb., Feb. 12.
K. of G. Official

Honor Guest Here
l'eavey left the office after having

been closeted with the officials about
an hour. lie went out alone, the of

(Special Telegram.) Sheriff 1. II.

Fischer of Otoe county, was virtual-

ly removed from office at a confer

"We are a part of every American
home, not through any feliish de-

sire, but because it is the will of the
rublic. The public has virtually
accepted ti a a member of each
family. Yet they do not, we be-

lieve,, accord u the ame treatment
that they would others of their
hotitrliold.

"The American idea of fair play
certainly we are not asking too much
in expecting that."

Signers of Statement.
The statement wax authorized by

the following, all affiliated with the
motion picture industry:

Joseph M. Schcnck, Thomas II.
Ince. Charles Chaplin. Norma c,

Constance Talmadge. Anita
Stewart, Allen Iloluhar, Richard
Walton Tully. J. Parker Rcid. jr.,
Col. William M. Selig, Jf. Davis. B..
1'. Schulberg. Colleen Moore, Ben
Turpin, Carter de Haven, Marshall
N'eilan, Mack Sennctt, Louis B.
Mayer, Katherine MacDonald,
Charles Ray. John M. Stahl, Maurice
Tourneur, Guy Bates Tost, J. L.
Frothingham, King Vidor, Buster
Keaton, Dorothy Phillips, DotiRlas
MacLean, Florence Vidor and Ho-ba- rt

Bosworth. ,
J. D.' Williams, general manager of

the Associated First National Pic-
tures, also issued a statement, in
which he said that any statement
credited to Will H. Hays and an-

nouncing that a model motion pic-tu-rt

colony would be started in the
east was unauthorized and had no
foundation. Mr. Williams said that
Mr. Hays shared his view. that Los
Angeles would continue to be the
center; of the industry.-

naon. anywhere who cared whether
she came to them or not.

And yet her whole future depended
on which way the whim of the mo-nie-

forced her to turn I

It was not until two hours after
Ninette had left the house that Mrs.
Cranford went upstairs and tapped
timidly at Ninette's door. Receiving
no response, she knocked softly
again, thinking that the girl might be
asleep; then after knocking more
loudly, she opened the door and
looked in. v

Everything was in order. There
was no sign of the hurry of depar-
ture, save that, pinned to the lace
cover of the dressing table was a
bttlc penciled note, which read:

"I have given up my lodgings."
Teter, hurrying to his aunt's that

evening, felt happier than he had for
several days. Dark as things seemed,
he at least was sure that Ninette still
cared for him. The way she had
lcokcd when he told her that he and
Dorothy were to be married as soon
as possible assured him of that. Al-

most anything might have happened
if Mrs. Cranford had not come in

just when she did, he reflected, with
a rueful little smile.

He ran up the steps and fitted his
key to the lock, but the door was

ence of county commissioners, mili
W. J. McGinley, Supreme Sectary authorities and a committee

retary of Order, Enter-
tained at Banquet

W. T. McGinlcv of Xew Haven,

of 10 prominent taxpayers. lie
agreed to relinquish, the manage-
ment of the office and not be a candi-

date for in return for the

county not starting ouster proceed-

ings and entailing a big expense both
to himseif and the county.

u
Torni.. sunreme secretary of the

Five articles were given out by
Knights of Columbus, was the guest
of honor at a banquet of Omaha
knights at Hotel Fontenelle' Saturdaythe authorities after the conference,

detailing proposed changes in the
conduct of the office of which Sheriff
Fischer will be the head in name

only. They are.

nights lrancis P. Matthews, district
deputy, acted a; toastmaster.

Mr. McGinlev cave a short talk on
the national affairs of the organiza

NOW SHOWINC
A Clamorou Drama of Pari and New

York Between Midnight and Dawn

, MAE
MURMf
PeacockAllej)

To enjoy the luxury of it,
buy by the box it will
keep for weeks, but be sure
to look for the Atwood
wrapper.

Wholeeate Distributor

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

tion. . J. Mc.NiclioIs, Lexington,
Neb., state deputy, spoke on state

Son Is Removed. '
1st. Denutv Sheriff Koy Fisher,

thrown open before he could turn it his son, who has been undershcriff
for' 10 years, has. been removed for

affairs. The address of welcome was
given by William E. Loveley, chan-

cellor of the Omaha council.

ficials continuing their conference
as he, departed.

"I've nothing to say." Pesvey old

reporters. "I've just told my story
over again to Mr. Woolwine."

Under Sheriff Biscailluse and
Captain Adams came out a little
later.

New Angle Possible.
"I cannot say tjiat anything new

has developed from the questioning
ot l'eavey," Bi.scailluse said. "How-

ever, that docs not mean that no
new angle of investigation has been
discovered. We will have to check

up on certain matters before we can
determine that."

The district attorney said that

everyone he had questioned about
the case told "a straightforward
story without hesitancy or the

slightest indication of an attempt '.3

conceal anything." Mr WoOlwinc
mentioned Mary Miles Minter, film

actress well acquainted with the
slain director, laying her story had
been "frank and straightforward."

Mr. Woolwine said some "vague
surmises" concerning the case, but
"no rc.il theories'' had been advanced
by sonic of those he questioned.

Letters written bv Miss Nonmnd
to Taylor and found in a room in

his house remainH in possession of
Mr. Woolwine today, but he failed
to attach any "significance" to them.

"They certainly- - will not be pub-

lished without Miss Normand's con-

sent," the district attorney said, in

reply to a question by a reporter.
He added that Miss Normand had
not given such consent. '.

Among the SO members present
CHAPTER XLVI.

Peter Accuses Dorothy.
"Peter!" Mrs. Cranford stood be

were six district deputies from the
state of Nebraska.

fore him, her eyes red with wcepinc.
"Oh, I thought that you would French Arms Delegates Vaudeville&Plctimfnever come. Read this!"

engaged.
It is provided that these associa-

tions may have marketing agencies
in common and that the associations
and their members may make the
necessary contracts and agreements.

For Mutual Benefit.
It is stipulated that such associa-

tions shall be operated for the mu-
tual benefit of the members, that
no member is allowed more than
one vote because of amount of stock
or membership capital be may own
therein, that the association shall not
pay dividends on stock or member-
ship capital in excess of 8 per cent
per annum, and that the association
shall not deal in the products of
nonmcmbcrs to an amount greater
in value than handled by it for
members.

Authority is vested in the secre-
tary of agriculture to bring a com-
plaint against any association, if he
has reason to believe that it monop-
olizes or restrains trade to such an
extent that the price of any agri-
cultural product is unduly enhanced.

"Cellar Bandits"
Rob Drug Clprk

Pharmacy Where Gun Battle
With Yeggs Was Fought

Is Scene of Holdup.

The Noyes pharmacy, the scene
of the gun battle with yeggs in which
Capt. James McDonald was . shot,
was held up by two unmasked men
at 10:45 Saturday night.

They took $45 from George T.
Kaufman, the clerk, and escaped,
after ordering him to the basement.

The two men arc known to po-
lice as the "cellar bandits." They
force their victims into the basement
and tell them to stay five minutes
before coming out.

Two men of similar description
held up the Shiller drug , store in
Benson Friday and ordered the
clerk there to the cellat. '

In the store with Kaufman at the
time of the holdup was Thomas y,

16, a Creighton university
student. They did not search him.
"One of the men told me they were
from Wyoming and broke," Thom-
as said. "I'm through staying out
late at night. I'm going to bed from
now on at 6." -

FIGHTIN'for HomelandDepart
New York. Feb; 12. The French ' jg Two shows ia ote.

arm delegation, headed by Albert
Sarraut, French minister ol colonics,

TONIGHT
ALL WEEK

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday

sailed for home.
The party included M. Sarraut,

Marrice Casenavc, former French
peace minister here; Admiral Bon of

MAD
Has more
thrills than
a centipede baa

bare feel

NOW PLAYING

GLORIA
SWANSON

Wagenhala and Kemper' Sen-
sational Dramatic Triumph

the French navy, Albert Kammcrer,
general secretary of the delegation,
and a score of military attaches, un-

der secretaries and clerks.
M. Sarraut, in a statement, said.
"I am taking away with me the

-- Infondest recollection of my stay in
the United States. I came here with
the very deepest feelings of appre-
ciation for America, which have
been made more pronounced dur-

ing my stay. -

A western
version of
"The Three
Musketeers"

"The Great .

Moment"I shall chensli the memory ot
the confidence which had been
welded between America and NOW PLAYING
France."

Woman Hurt by Automobile
Matlnct Dally 2:15 Every Night 8:ISAwarded $4,000 Damages

Creston. Ia.. Feb, 12. (Special.) DU0AN
and RAYMOND

In "An Acn In tin
Hole"

SAM I
MANN

In
"Horns Made Jmtlca"

Mrs. Mary Hogue, resident of this
city, was given a verdict of $4,000
damages against W. T. Sadler, divi

reasons best known to tne county
commissioners, and the taxpayers'
committee, and the military authori-
ties in charge of the district.

2nd. Charles Gudc, an
man and a candidate for nomination
for sheriff in the democratic primar-
ies, will be deputy-in-chi- ef and prac-
tically in absolute control of the
sheriff's office.

3rd. E. H. Fisher sail still' re-

main sheriff in name but will volun-

tarily transfer the duties of the office
to Gude.

Will Not Be Candidate.
4th. E. H. Fischer will not be a

candidate for
5th. In view of the expense to

both sides concerned no ouster pro-

ceedings will be started.
Gude will take over the control

of the sheriff's office Sunday. He
is 26 and served with honor in

France as a member of the Amer-

ican Expeditionary Forces. He was
awarded the croix cle guerre by the'
French government in appreciation
of his heorism on the field of battle.

Sheriff Fischer has been regarded
as a liberal and is said to have been

especially lenient with strikers dur-

ing the recent trouble.

Three Governors Speak
Eulogies of Lincoln

Minneapolis, Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Eulogies of Abraham
Lincoln and condemnations of mod-

ern radicals were the keynote of
Americanization addresses given by
three governors before the Lin-

coln club of St. Paul. Governors
who spoke were William J. Allen
of Kansas, S. R. McKclvie of Ne-

braska and J. A. 0. Frcus of Minne-

sota.
The occasion was particularly

noteworthy because all of the gov-

ernors stressed programs to end
radicalism in the middle west. All

expressed themselves as in accord
with the Kansas industrial court,
which Governor Preus said he hoped
to see copied in this state.

Governor McKclvie said he was
satisfied that, any industrial court
properly administered would be the
best solution of labor problems fro.m
a worker's as well as from an em-

ployer's standpoint.

Judge Pleads Not Guilty
to Knowledge of Liquor Ring
Newport, Ky., Feb. 12. Countv

Judge W.-C- Buten, who, with 23
others was arrested when state
guardsmen and prohibition en-

forcement officers raided Newport
saloons, pleaded not guilty to
a technical charge of having knowl-

edge of a conspiracy to violate the
federal liquor laws and failing to
reveal the fact to federal officers.
He was released under $500 bonds
for a preliminary hearing.

Sophia Kaiamlr
sion superintendent of the Burling

ILVER, DUVAL , KIRBYton raijroad here, and lus wile Jose-
phine Sadler, by a jury in district
court here.

Prosper t, MaretAdditional Strikes in '

Greenwich Village
Revue Is Season Hit

Joe Hurtig, in presenting the
Greenwich Village Revue at the Gay-ct- y

theater has a vehicle that has a

strong appeal to the audience. The
show was stopped more times at the

opening performance than any pro-

duction this season.
There were three reasons for the

popularity of this production, Tom
Senna, Frank Harcourt and Gertrude
Webber. It makes no difference
what you like in vaudeville, these
three stars of he Hurtig show
furnish it. Senna and Harcourt are
two of the cleverest comedians seen
on the Gayety stage this season. They
get the laughs with an ease that
makes the entire performance enjoy-
able.

Gertrude Webber cannot be over-
looked in the list of real burlesque
stars. She has the looks that cause
the most blase in the baldheaded row
to look twice; she sings in a manner
that pleases all; as a dancer she is

extremely clever and displays a mag-
nificent wardrobe. Her stage per-

sonality is especially attractive and
she gets across her character parts
wonderfully.

The Hurtig production from the
novel crystal gazing prologue to the
attractive Greenwich village theater

setting for the close of the
tion is a performance that will please
any lover of laughs, music, song,
pretty girts, elaborate costumes and

magnificent stage settings.

Nellie a Joiephlne Jordan
Mrs. Hosrue asked for $6,000 damCotton Mills Ordered

Boston. Prt 1? Tlio Modi,,-- , rw1 JIMMIE LUCAS With Francinaages, for injuries sustained, when she

By Mary Roberta Rinehart
and Avery Hopwood.

FUN and THRILLS
PRICES: Evenings, 8:30 P. M., BOe
to $2.50: Saturday Matinee, 2:30
P. M., SOc, $1.00, St.50 and $2.00.
Bargain Mat. Wed., Beat Seati, $1.50.

Jackson mills at Nashua, N. H., were was struck by an automobile driven
by Ms. Josephine Sadler. .added to the .New England cotton

mills, at which strikes will start Mon

Toploi of Day: Aeiop'a Fables: Patha News
Mats., I5o to 50c: some 75c & $1 Sat. a Sun.
Nliht, lie to $1.00; soma (1.25 Sat. and Sua.

Today'l Winner of Two Frea Seat!
is Auto Number 3357Denby Warns Midshipmen.

Annapolis, 'Md., Feb. 12. Secre
day in protest against a wage reduc-
tion of 20 per cent. In the case of
mills in New HaniDshire. a Irno-tlipti- .

It v'as Ninette's scribbled note
that she held out to him.

"I have given up my lodgings."
As he read it a wave of blind rage

surged over Peter Nothard.
"You sent her away!" he cried

sternly, his face so gaunt and stem
that her heart ached for him in his
misery.

"Oh, Tetcr, no I said nothing to
her;" she protested.

"But you must have someone
must ha.ve told her that I was pay-
ing her expenses here and, of course,
she has left the house where she
felt that she was an unwelcome bur-
den. Arc you sure "

"Oh, Peter, I haven't told her,"
repeated Mrs. Cranford distraught.
"She went to her room when you
were here and later went to talk
to Dorothy."

She had not meant to tell him that;
as .comprehension flashed through
hisViiind she felt guilty. And yet he
would have found it out sooner or
later; it was as well to straighten out
the wretched situation now,' perhaps.

"To Dorothy." Peter turned 'to-

ward the stairs as. he repeated the
words. "Then why, Dorothy must
have " He glanced at his aunt for
confirmation, but she avoided his

eyes. "Dorothy did it, then!"
And he dashed off up the stairs,

two at a time, '

Dorothy's room was exquisite in
the light of the amber-shade- d lamps.
And at first glance its occupant was
equally beautiful. She lay on a couch
near the open fire, playing with the
great yellow roses that leaned toward
her from a vase on the table near
by. Hef silken negligee, weighted
with great heavy flowers, embroid-
ered in gold thread, clung to her
slim body caressingly. And all the
soft light in the rfTom seemed to he
focused on her wonderful red hair,
which lay in soft, deep waves about
her face. '

And get, despite its gorgeous color,
it called attention not to itself, but
to the bandages which marred Doro-

thy's beauty. And similarly, the girl's
loveliness was lost on Feter, to
whom she was the person who had
taken from him the girl he loved.

"Dorothy," he began as he crossed
the room to her side, his voice gen-

tle despite the turmoil that was

seething within him. "Ninette has

disappeared. Do you know how this

happens did you telL her that I was

paying her expenses here, because
there was nothing left of her father's
estate when he died?"

The sight of her bandages had
made him lenient with her and he

hoped that she would make a clean
breast of her share in the affair,
without his actually accusing her.

"I oh, how absurd! Why should
I tell Ninette the truth?" she
laughed softly, slipping: one delicate
little hand into his. "Did you bring
me that book we talked about, Peter
dear? And"

"Dorothy!" Peter's voice was stern
enough now. "Don't lie to me. I
know that you told Ninette what the
situation is here and that it was this
revelation that has driven her from
the house out into the streets at
night." ..

"Well, what if I did?" She lifted
herself on her cushions, tense, de-

fiant. "Why shouldn't she know, I'd
like to ask. Why, anyody but a sillv

(3BD8mming of the working week from 48 to
i4 hours also has been announced.

tary Denby, who' was a guest over
night of Rear Admiral Wilson, su-

perintendent of the .naval academy,
warned the midshipmen against the
evils of alcoholism in an address. He

"The Bat"
' Is the Talk of

THE TOWN

Strikes Were ordered at the
Amoskeag and Stark mills, in
Manchester, N. H., the Suncook
mills at Suncook, N. H., and the
Bay State Cotton mills- and the
Hamilton Manttfacturintr romnanv

touched seriously on the subject of
excessive drinking. - s Now Playing

No Advance in Prices
At 111 3579

at Lowell, Mass. The Hamilton
plant was shut down indefinitely. BETTER GET

YOUR SEATS At OnceThe employes of a small plant at
Woonsocket. R. I., struck today.

Classes and Lectures
of

Mrs. Margaret J. Blair
Steamships lap Controversy Ends;

Pact Formally Signed
Washington, 'Feb. 12. The long

conlfrovcrsy between the United
States and Japan relating to the Pa-
cific island of Yap the subject of
many notes and other diplomatic ex-

changeswas formally and finally

The classes of Mrs. Margaret
J. Blair will meet at the Black-ston- e

Hotel, at 10 A. M. and
7:30 P. M., starting Monday,
Feb. 13th.

Sex lecture at 3 P. M. on
Tuesday, Feb. 14th.
MRS. MARGARET J. BLAIR

Brilliant Musical BurlMk

Twice Daily week Mat. Today
Final Performinca rrlaav Nits

l

JOE HURTIG OFFERS
Hit Morel Conceit.ended with the signature of a

Arrivals.
Baltimore. Feb.-- 11. Hawkeye State,

San FrinrlKCO.
New Totk, Feb. 11. Gleusepha Verdi,

Knpl'S.
oa Feb. 6. Taorminia. Kew Tork.

Gibraltar. Feb. 10. Caronla. New Jork.
Plymouth. Feb. 10. Zeeland, New Tork.

Feb. 11. Panhandle State, New
Tork.

New York. Feb. 11. Baltic. Liverpool;
Orita. Hamburg-- ; Albany. Liverpool.

Kobe, Feb. . Kobua Maru, Portland,
Or.

Yokohama, Feb. . Meyo Slaru, San
I'ranciaco.

Adelaide, Feb. . Canadian Brttliher,
Vancouver. B. C. v

Hong Kong, Feb. . Itixion, Tacoma;
Golden State. San Francisco,

Shanghai. Feb. . Nanking. 8an Fran-
cisco: Went Faraton. San Francisco.

Hull. Feb. 10. City of Naplea. Seattle.
Denartnrea.

GREENWICH

VILLAGE
NEW
IN

EVERY

TOU A K TOMORROW
Evening Only
6:45 and 8:43

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

NAZIMOVA
in "CAMILLE"

DETAILREVUETwo Wives Too Many
for Former Omahan

treaty by representatives of the two
countries. The treaty, which defines
the rights cf the United States in
Yap and other islands mandated to
Japan under the treaty of Versailles,
was signed at 2:30 o'clock by Secre-
tary Hughes for the United States
and Baron Kijuro Shidehara for
Japan in the office of the former at
the State department.

Rail Service Damaged.

MERIT WINS
1,100 merchants now nsinir th

J.J.Cameron Credit Service
Save toss and educate the people to pay
promptly by using this service.

, Telephone DO Uflas 7980

WITH LjLaaieja

Gothenburg. Feb. 4. Syatc, Sea Fran- - Cecil B,
De Mille's

FRANK HARCOURT.
JUJT AS NEW YORK APPLAUDED IT
All the lame (ratty alrii; all the taaw
toneoua wardrebes; all the aama weeeertel
atttinei an aieetrlcal affecti: all the laufhi
that Naw York enjoyed; all tin Ml Mil bltt
and tlnkMnt melodioa

IN FACT
JUST AS PRESENTED IN NEW YORK

EMPRESS Two
Show
In OnraooucTtoN

traffic is from 61) to 70 per cent nor-
mal, it will be manv davs before full

Sioux City, la., Feb. 12. Jack Cor-rol- l,

35, of Sioux City, but formerly
of Kansas City and Omaha, was sen-

tenced to serve five years
in the state penitentiary at Fort
Madison for having two wives at the
same time. He married Esther Rick-et- ts

in Case county,' Mo., when his
first wife, whom he married in Jack-
son county. Mo., still lived. He
pleaded cuiltv.

NoTf 'RtbucfS mtu

Gotheburg, Feb. 4. Sydtc, Ban Fran-
cisco.

Kobe, Feb. S. Arizona Maru, Seattle.
Yokohama. Feb. 1. Canadian Prospec-

tor. Vancouvet.
Kobe, Feb. 7. Protealau. Vancouver,

B. O.
Colombo. Feb. . Creol State, San

Francisco.
Newcastle, T. S.. Feb. . West blip,

San Francisco.
New York. Feb. It. Carmania. Fnnrhal.
Boston. Feb. 11. Nebraskian, New

York and Pacific coast porta.

RfS'V'O Pal OTHER

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome

DANCE FLASHES, with NATALIE HAR.
RIS0N ana" CASTLE SISTERS; 0ALT0 an
FRIES "A Wig la a Bex Car;" WATTS

and RING0LD, "A Stady la Black aand
Brawn:" RAINES an AVE la "Seme
Slait." Phetoelay Attraction. GLORIA
SWANSON la "THE 6REAT MOMENT."

Gonn SEATS TP AT JSC.

'Saturday

Silverman's Orchestra

service, interrupted by the strike last
week, can be resumed, owing to se-

rious damage to rolling stock. It is
NY KITE w V Jit A II

Ladln Tlektta. 13c and 25 Enry Week Day
Blby Carrlase fiaraea la tee letey.

omciany announced mat s.uw
are out of commission.


